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I THE SIGN OF THE CROSS.

Wilson Barrett's powerful drama,
I "The Sign of the Cross" conies to the
I Salt Lake theatre next Monday night

for three nights and matinee.
More than usual Interest Is Involved

In tho presentation of this wonderful
play for It brings together In jointw admiration for a dramatic offering of
tho highest and best influence in the
religious and secular elements In each
community. Prominent divines have
eloquently stated that to visit "The
Sign of tho Cross has as much stir-
ring effect on the better senses as an
iinpresslvo sermon; while oven the
blase ilieatrc goer Is enthralled by the
gorgeous magnificence of tho pictures

' of Rome's wealth and luxury under
the dark rule of Nero and thrilled by
the intensely dramatic incidents and
wonderful climaxes In the recital of
!

DACIA in the
"SIGN OF THE CR.OSV

the story of the persecution of tnt
Christians. Tho torturing of the
Christian boy Stephanus and the su-
perb climax of the third act when e
thunder bolt from heaven and tho up
lifting of the cross by tho lovely
Christian maiden Mercla seals the
conversion of her pagan admirer, Mar-
cus Superbus, are among tho many In-
tensely dramatic and realistic episodes
of this play.

,' Mr. II. G. Grnreln, who has sole
rights to "Tho Sign of the Cross" for
tho United States and Canada, will

' give It a sumptuous scene, and an un
commonly strong cast, Including scv-or-

of tho leading members of Wll- -
' Ham Greet's London company.

n

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA CONCERT

fc Next Friday afternoon our music
' lovers aro to bo royally entertained at

the Salt Lake theatre. Tho occasion
being tho sixth concert to ho given
by the popular Symphony Orchestra.
Conductor Shepherd has enlarged the
orchestra from time to time until

- it now numbers moro than fifty se
lected musicians.

A fine program has been nrranged.
I combining all tho elements which
I have won this organization its popu- -
I larlty.

An exceptional feeling this time,
Is tho appearance of Mr. Anton Hole
king, who is credited with being the

, world's favorite cellist.
4 J A flno audlenco Is already assured.
'A

' Hero Is tho program:
1. Overture to "Euryantho"
. 4 Weber
2. Fantasie characterlstlquo, (for

Violoncello) . Servals

MSgylJaymrams-.-'--- - ii iiij.mii in V

3. Suite No. 2. "Scenes plctoresques."
1. Marcho.
2. Air de Ballot.
3. Fete Bohems Massenet.

Intermission flvo minutes.

1. (a) Nocturne Chopin
(b ) Abendlietl, Schumann
(c) Poppmon for Viollncello,
(c) Papillon for VIolincollo,

Popper
5. (a) Peschour Napolltaln et

Napolitalno
(b) Toreador et Andalousa

Rubenstcln
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A GOOD COCKTAIL.

Like u good cocktail, an entertain-
ing vaudeville snould be put together

some music, a spoonful of burlesque,
a dash of the spectacular, a couplo
of lumps of novelty, and then add
two lingers of a standard brand com-
edy, and, viola, mon chore, you have
a drink fit for tho gods.

The Orphoum bill for the coming
week should prove a cocktail all
right, each article checking-- with the
receipt, and it is good to know that
none who quaff this beverage of en-
tertainment wiii ride in the wagon

uid answer to tho charge of "Drunk
mil disorderly."

First on the list will be Vasco,
mown all over tho world as "tho
mad musician," who comes from Lon-
don via Austrlalla and, during tho
course of his act, plays twenty-seve- n in-

struments. There Is not a moment wast-
ed while he is on the stage and In addi-
tion to being able to keep the audl-
enco amused ho contrives to reveal
himself a very capable, srlous musi-
cian.

The Wilson brothers, German fun
makers, promise fifteen minutes of un-
bounded hllailty. They designate their
turn "In a Padded Cell" and havo
made an unbounded hit all over tho
circuit.

Mile. Alexander and Mons Bertie,
aovelty and refined French neriallsts,
will give a beatitnul graceful but por-'ou- s

act, entitled "After Tho Ball"
In which they display some surprising
jostumes'.

Austin Walsh takes a uunch of
'rubbernecks" on an automobile ride
hrough Now York. A stereoptlcan

's used. His, "lecture" will bo 'ap-
pelated by afl who havo oven taken
i ride on "Tho Seeing Salt Lako"
car.

Kates 'Brothers,1 eccentric acrobats,

aro duo to get the glad hand for
their clever work. They aro not only
clever, but are distinctly well up In
their work.

Another meritorious featuro will be
that offered by Pero and Wilson, who
startle with a scries of Japanese man-
ipulations and barrel jumping. This
couplo stage their act In a beautiful
manner, and have made a decided hit
it every performance on tho Orpheum
circuit to date.

Then, of course thoro Is tho kino-drom- o

with some excellent motion
picture offorlngs with a panorama of
Lake Geneva and a comedy devoted
to mother-in-la- troubles.

And tho famous orchestra.
It appears to be a vaudeville cock-tal-l

all right with no headache at-

tached. V

-

Spiteful Old Man.
"Uncle Henry Plnchpnnny has given

our nobby a drum," remarked Mrs.
Popley.

"The Idea!" exclaimed her sister.
"How did he over comc'"tb do that?"

"Oh, heVtakcn a- - sudden dislike to
Mr. Popley and me."

AS A POSEUR.

Great Editor Was Prone to Harmless
Affectation.

There was a great deal of innocence
In Horace Greeley as well as not a

affectation. He was rarely seen
without 030 trousers leg carelesBly
caught In the upper of his buot,
and a nedktlo with a bow under his
ear. Onco In tho public room cf a
hotel a friend of Greeley's
pulled down the trousers
leg and tho necktie.
Greeley thanked him and soon
left tho room. When In tho course of
halt an hour ho appeared In tho street
tho trousurs leg nnd tho necktie had
been carefully and tho
man looked as negligent of things
earthly ns ho alway3 looked. It Was
part of his pose as a man of genius
to wear his trousers leg and his neck-tl- o

aB If ho had put on In a
hurry will to absorbed In It
wo3 a harmless

o
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The next number on tho University )

of Utah Course of Lectures and Re- - j
citals will be a dramatic recital of "A . n H

Night's Dream'." Tills ' H
Vlll"bo given by Mr. George Riddle of
Harvard University, beyond doubt ono
of the greatest renders In America. I H
There aro many Harvard men In Salt 1 H
Lake who aro familiar with Mr. Rid- - i g H

and all declaro him to bo J 0 Iono of tli eforcmost men In tho depart-- u I H
ment of learning to which ho belongs. i I H
Among these Hnrvard men, aro Pro- - f IIfessors Mnrshall and Reynolds. Mr. H
Riddle will doubtless have a large an-- H
diencc. . H

The recital will bo' given In tho Con- - S H
gregatlonal church next Monday ovon- - H
lug, at 8 o'clock. M

A Permanent Job. L H
It Is the inevitable that wo aro all H

struggling against. Lifo. . , .

n H

Southern M
In one year, 1903, southern financial H

institutions ndded nearly as much to H
deposits ns they did in four.years H

a decade ago. H

MLLE. ALEXANDER MONS. BERTIE I
Presenting Their Refined French Aerial Act "After The Ball." At the Orpheum next week I
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UNIVERSITY LECTURES.

Midsummer

dlo's work

commencing

H
Prosperity.

their

Prof. Plot Was Obliging. IPresident Lllot of Harvard Is no be- - H
Hover in tho Rooscvcltian spelling re- - H
form. A yo.;ng student was a candl- - H
dato for the degroo cf dtctor of philos- - H
ophy. This man adopted spelling re- - H
form ns bis particular lino of work, H
and as coninunccment day drew near ' H
ho went to r resident Eliot with a re- - H
quest. "You know, Mr. President,' I

j H
ho said, "that you aro proposing to ' fl
mako me a Ph. D. Now, I havo mado I H
a specialty of spelling reform, and I H
always spell philosophy with an 'f.' , H
I thercforo called to ask you if you j 1 H
could not mako my degrco F. D. in- - 'IIstead of Ph. D." "Certainly, my dear," H
replied tho president of Imrvard. "In 1 H
fact, If you Insist, we shall mako It H
a D. Fi"

Miserable Music.
"What's this collection for?" whls- - Ijored the stranger In church
"For foreign missions.'; whispered ,1

iio man with tho plate. f"Oh, that's all right," replied tho I'litrangcr, producing his mite. "I Was
''

join' to say If 'twas for the choir it Wiln't worth It." Philadelphia Press. 'M
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